
Rockin', Rollin', Ridin'
Count: 64 Wall: 2 Level: Improver

Choreographer: Andy King - February 2016
Music: Morningtown Ride - The Seekers

Dance Starts on Vocals

Vine right, Vine left
1-4 Step R to right; Cross L behind R; Step R to right; Touch L beside R
5-8 Step L to left; Cross R behind L; Step L to left; Touch R beside L

Right step/slide/step, Left step/slide/step
Move at 45 degree angles when doing these steps
9-12 Step forward diagonally right; slide left beside right; step forward right; touch left beside right.
13-16 Step forward diagonally left; slide right beside left; step forward left; Touch right beside left.
Optional - ADD STYLE to steps 9 -16; Rotate hands vertically to simulate train wheels
Step Touch diagonals
Move at 45 degree angles when doing these steps
17-18 Step back right, touch left together and Clap
19-20 Step back left, touch right together and Clap
21-22 Step back right, touch left together and Clap
23-24 Step back left, touch right together and Clap

Cross rock, chasse half-turn, left coaster step
25-28 Cross rock right over left recover on left, step back right ¼ turn, touch left to right, step right

back ¼ turn, rock forward left, recover on right
29-32 Step left back, touch right beside left, step left forward, touch right beside left,

Cross rock, chasse half-turn, left coaster step
33-36 Cross rock right over left recover on left, step back right ¼ turn, touch left to right, step right

back ¼ turn, rock forward left, recover on right
37- 40 Step left back, touch right beside left, step left forward, touch right beside left

Two Monterey ¼ turns right
41-44 Touch right to right side, ¼ turn on ball of right, point left to left side, step left next to right
45-48 Touch right to right side, ¼ turn on ball of right, point left to left side, step left next to right

Right rocking chair, half turn, step & hold; Left rocking chair, half turn, step & hold
49-56 Rock forward on right, rock back on left, rock back on right, recover on left, step right, ½ turn

left, step right, hold
57-64 Rock forward on left, rock back on right, rock back on left, recover on right, step left, ½ turn

right, step left, hold

Start again

To End the Dance – After 28 steps on Wall 5 step left over right, unwind half turn to face start wall 	

Please Note: Every effort has been made to ensure this step sheet is accurate.
Should you find any errors, PLEASE let me know by e-mail. Thank you ANDY.
Contact: kingandy1@hotmail.co.uk	

https://www.copperknob.co.uk/stepsheets/109628/rockin-rollin-ridin

